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BREATHE RESTLESSNESS INTO ME
Thank you for all I forget are gifts,
not rights.
Forgive me for all the grievances
I remember too well.
Save me from the self-pity,
the self-seeking,
the fat-heartedness
which is true poverty.
Guide me, if I’m willing
(drive me if I’m not)
into the hard ways of sacri ice
which are just and loving.
Make me wide-eyed for beauty,
and for my neighbor’s need and goodness;
wide-willed for peace-making,
and for the confronting power
with the call to compassion;
wide-hearted for love
and for the unloved,
who are the hardest to touch
and need it the most.
Dull the envy in me which criticizes
and complains life into a thousand ugly bits.
Keep me honest and tender enough to heal,
tough enough to be healed of my hypocrisies.
Match my appetite for privilege
with the stomach for commitment.
Teach me the great cost of paying attention
that….I may know I am always on holy ground.
Breathe into me the restlessness and courage
to make something new,
something saving,
and something true
that I may understand what it is to rejoice.
—from Guerrillas of Grace by Ted Loder
FARE FOR ALL WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 3:30-5:30 P.M.
Have you shopped at Fare For All? If not, do yourself a favor
and give it a try! The fresh fruits, veggies, and frozen meats are
purchased in bulk to save you up to 40% off grocery prices.
It’s community sponsored and open to EVERYONE. The more
people who participate, the better the prices. To make this
shopping experience even better, Holy Trinity’s Fare For All
volunteers are a friendly, helpful “A” team! Fare For All accepts
cash, credit, deb, and EBT cards. We look forward to seeing you
on Wednesday, July 18.

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
READINGS
Amos 7:7-15
Psalm 85:8-13
Ephesians 1:3-14
Mark 6:14-29
WORSHIP WITH GUEST PREACHER PAUL PRIBBENOW
Paul Pribbenow, the 10th president of Augsburg University, is
recognized as one of the country’s most engaging commentators
and teachers on ethics, philanthropy, and American public life.
Since joining Augsburg in 2006, Pribbenow has enhanced the
University’s role as an active community partner in its urban
setting and has led a comprehensive strategic planning process
known as Augsburg 2019.

ADULT FORUM

10:00 am — in the Library

JULY 15

“Mapping Neighborhoods”
Paul Pribbenow and Tim Pippert
Paul Pribbenow and Tim Pippert teach an honors course at
Augsburg University each year entitled An Interdisciplinary
Examination of Homelessness and Afϔluence in the United States.
It is designed to examine the extent to which varying degrees of
housing and inancial stability impact distinct subgroups and
includes a detailed examination of strati ication in the United
States, analysis of consumer habits, geographic analyses of
the Twin Cities, and in-depth conversations with individuals
at both ends of the inancial spectrum. Unfortunately, we
don’t have a semester, we have only 45 minutes!
JULY 22

“Mapping Prejudice Project”
Kirsten Delegard
Kirsten Delegard is one of the co-founders of Mapping Prejudice
and has a faculty af iliation with the Department of Geography,
Environment and Society at the University of Minnesota.
A third generation Minneapolitan, Delegard has written
extensively about the history of her hometown on the
Historyapolis website. She has been a Legacy Research fellow
at the Gale Library at the Minnesota Historical Society and has
authored columns for the Southwest Journal.

CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 4-6 P.M.
Save the date for the Second Annual Inter-generational Picnic
at Hidden Falls, Sunday August 5, from 4:00-6:00 pm. More
details to follow.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR LONGFELLOW SCHOOL
School supply ads are popping up! If you wish to donate school
supplies for the students at Longfellow, put them in the box
in the Community Room underneath the sign-up table. They
need backpacks, folders, notebooks, index cards, paper, adult
scissors, markers, colored pencils, mechanical pencils, and
pens. Or, to make a donation for supplies, put “Longfellow
supplies” in the memo line of a check payable to Holy Trinity.
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PARISH EVENTS July 15-21, 2018
8:45 am Worship Service with Holy Communion
9:45 am Pop-Up Choir Rehearsal
10:00 am Adult Forum
11:00 am Worship Service with Holy Communion
12:00 pm Lunch and Music in the Garden
2:00 pm Swahili Service
11:00 am Funeral for Stan Fosse
6:30 pm Church Council at Bryan Kuzel’s
11:00 am Worship Readings Discussion
3:30-5:30 pm Fare For All

Opening Doors in memory of Virginia Jury by Kris Bogren, Jay Carlson, Lynda/
Dennis Nordholm
International Disaster Relief in memory of Hans Magnus Aus by Lois Eid
World Hunger by Ray Sanders
African Pastors’ Fund by Bud Dixen

LUNCH AND MUSIC IN THE GARDEN SUNDAY, JULY 15
On Sunday, July 15, Trio Mexico will provide lively music for our
second Music in the Garden event of the 2018 season. This funloving group of friends gathers almost every Friday night to make
music together…sometimes in a public arena, sometimes in a
home. A $5 donation per person for the wood- ired pizza lunch is
suggested, but don’t let that keep you away. Join us “in the garden”
for music and lunch immediately following the 11:00 service .
LIBRARY NOTES
Have you heard about The Great American Read, a project of
PBS? They identi ied 100 of Americans’ favorite novels. Meredith
Vieira hosted a two-hour special introducing these books (video
and list of books available on pbs.org). PBS is encouraging
people to read one or more of these books over the summer and
to vote (often!) for their top pick. We happen to have 40 of the
titles in our church library! They are displayed on the bookcases
by the north windows. If you’ve missed some good reads, pick
up one or more at church, then go online to vote. If you want to
to browse the books on a weekday, just ask a staff member to let
you into the library.
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PEACE WITH JUSTICE OFFERS LUNCH & MOVIE SUNDAY, JULY 29
Have you ever wondered why the early European settlers felt it was
acceptable to dominate and eliminate the native people of North
America? Come grapple with the history of the papal edicts and
watch the “Doctrine of Discovery” with fellow church members.
Sandwich lunch provided at 12:30 p.m. Sign up by July 22.
REPRESENT HOLY TRINITY AT OPEN STREETS JULY 22
The annual Open Streets festival is on July 22 on Lake Street and
down Minnehaha Avenue. We need help handing out 1,000 ears
of corn to our neighbors as they walk, cycle, scooter, or skate by.
Sign up in the Community Room for a shift or email Meghan Olsen
Biebighauser at molsen@htlcmpls.org. We’re also looking for
volunteers to staff a bike-decorating station, so indicate if you’re
open to getting crafty and working with that project, too.
POP-UP CHOIR SUNDAY, JULY 15
Everyone is welcome, from those who can’t commit to weekly
rehearsals during the school year but have always wanted to sing, to
those who have sung in the choirs for years. Family and friends who
are visiting are also welcome! Rehearse at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary
for the 11:00 a.m. worship service.

WORSHIP PARTICIPANTS JULY 15, 2018
8:45 AM
11:00 AM
Julie Cahoy Assisting Minister
Emma Murray,
Acolytes
Wilson Murray
Lisa Martens
Crucifer
Linda Berglin, Theresa Rian
Communion
Dianne Mascher,
Altar Guild
Bev Peschiutta
Bob Peschiutta, Marcea
Mariani, De Townsend
Linda and Gerry Berglin
Donna Heyer, Chris Engen
Financial Report
Budget Requirements
Budget Receipts
Disaster Relief
Opening Doors
Refugee Resettlement
World Hunger

needed
Will Kelley, Louis Kelley
Wayne Vetter
Sara and Kirk Jensen
Betty and Dick Pittelkow

Helen and Bob Norheim,
Lee Kampinen,
George Christians
Coffee Servers Sharon and Rob Englund
Counters
Deb Helmel, John Sulzbach
Closer
Bob Hulteen
Ushers

July 8
15,051.92
20,466.26
30.00
672.37
20.00
125.00

Year to date
406,401.92
420,626.35
2,030.00
62,466.03
130.00
3,003.00

